2012
Field Champion
Amateur Field Champion

Creek Robber

September 2, 1998 - April 18, 2012
(Sire: FC-AFC Code Blue ex Dam: FC-AFC Fishtrap Debbie Does Ducks)
I was lucky enough to get a pup from a breeding between FC-AFC Code Blue and FC-AFC Debbie Does Ducks that Ray Bly had done. At the time I was training with Brooke Van De Brake. He
and Ray were very good friends and I was able to get a pup through Brooke. I say lucky because I
didn’t even know Ray at the time and also Ray did the picking of the pups for the new owners and
I got Auggie.
At 6 months of age I took Auggie to Jim and Jackie Gonia to do his basics. His derby career was
not spectacular, but he did get 26 points and he quickly won out of the Qualifying. In March of
2001 Auggie won his first Amateur and in June his first Open with me handling him. From then on
it really got exciting unti he was retired in 2009 with 220.5 Open points and 201 Amateur points
for a total of 421.5 points, which puts him 3rd overall in the history of retriever trial dogs. Auggie
was awarded 5 Purina High Point Awards. In one year Auggie won both the Purina Amateur and
the Open Awards. He also won Five Double Headers. He was an incredible dog with tremendous
heart. You knew when you went to the line you had a good chance to win with him by your side.
He was also a great companion who loved to lie by the fire and enjoy his time off.
Some more of his accomplishments are:
Qualified for 7 National Opens...3 time finalist
Qualified for 9 National Amateurs...1 time finalist
Won an Open and Amateur at 2 years old.

